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ANGRY CITIZENS descended, on 'the Town Council Monday to
protest new assessments meted out as 'the result, of revaluation,.
Most of those protesting apparently feared 'that hearings now
being conducted by the assessment firm would end before 'they
had a chance to compare their assessments with comparable
properties. The Town Council assured the group thai resi.den.ts
would 'he given every opportunity to be heard.. In the top photo',
Joseph Zuraitis, Nova, 'Scotia Hill, registered, his complaint.
Visible at 'the table are Councilman Edward Butkevich and Gary
Geghan. In the bottom photo Jesse Monroe, Wood bury Ed...
discusses a number of charges he made concerning work
practices, street, and sewer projects and town inspection of jobs,.
Councilmen at 'the 'table are Mrs. Antonio PaJleria and Joseph
Man, Jr. -

m - " i mi i .

Union, it now will 'be open to
membership for all residents of
the town of Watertown or anyone
who works in Watertown.

The Watertown Manufacturing
'Credit Onion began in 1935 and
has 'been growing ever since. It
offers, many services to 'the
members in the form of
Dividends on Savings of 5%, life
Saving .'Insurance, Personal
Loans, Appliance Loans,

(Continued, on Page 4)

Community Credit
Union Open,
House Saturday
The Watertown Community

Federal 'Credit Union will hold
an Open House1 on Saturday,
January 9 at its new offices at
651 Mali Street, 'Formerly the
Water town M anu f a c t u r ing
Employees* Federal Credit

"OWN OF WATERTOWN

Pursuant to the provision of Sec 12-55 of the general statutes of the
State of Connecticut, you, are Hereby notified that your assessment in the

'Tax' .Becords for the year11970 is

,.37,20 les'pectfully

IERBERT LUKOWSKI
""atertown Assessor

NOTE: Veteran-s exemptions ARE, MOT included in, 'the aoove itgures.

however, if your Discharge is on, file in, 'the Watertown Town Clerk's Office

the exemption WILL BE credited on. your Tax Bill.

.ASSESSMENT NOTICES similar to the one above, mailed out last weekend by the United Appraisal' ::
Co., have raised, 'the ire of many taxpayers. 'The Town Council received, numerous complaints, from ••
those who felt the new assessments should have provided a, Breakdown, as to lot. dwelling, .;:
outbuildings, etc., .instead, of 'the lump sum figure shown, Without, sucn a breakdown, it was contended', i
property owners had no basis for comparing 'their new assesment with the old without, going to the :i
Town Hall or catling the Assessor

s * • . .•"•.-.••>;-" i i :v

Council Promises
Adequate Hearings
On New Assessments
Manager Appoints New
Conservation Commission

Town Manager Paul Smith has
announced his appointments to
the new Conserva t ion
Commission. Appointed for
terms of three years are
Frederick Judd. Michael,
Vernovai, and Mrs. *ohn
Ferguson; for two years. Cyrille
Cote, and Mrs. Harold Lattin:
and for one year Gregory
Lukowski and Samuel McCleary.

'The terms, commence October
15, 1970. as that is 'the date
specified in 'the ordinance.

The Town Council passed a
resolution Monday evening that
states, "Resolved that the 'Town,
of Watertown does hereby
relieve Joseph, Trotta and, Alvera
Lanevflle of ail future
.maintenance r esponsi bilities
relating to Trolane Road 8e it
further resolved that this action
does not and cannot constitute
legal acceptance «it Trolane
Road as a town road, tat, is
limited, to the provision <rf
minimum .service :o :he
property owners on 'this road." *

In other business,, the Town,
'Council discussed the matter of
school crossing guards and, who
»ys for overtime when the
guards are on duty for children
in their way 'to and from
catechism classes m Watertown
and Oakville. .Mr. Smith recently
lid a complete review' of ray
scales and posts, ft was finally
agreed, to have Mr. Smith write
•JO Father Flip of St. John's
'Church, seeking to lave 'the
church pay S8-00 per week as
their share of 'the expense
involved. St., Mary Magdalen
•pays |S. 00 for its, weekly share.

It was, reported, 'that 'there will
be an, executive session meeting
Wednesday, Jan.. 1.3. with 'the
Town Council, the Police
Commission, Attorney Larkin,
aid, possibly a, representative of
Warner-Watson to discuss the
Police Union 'Contract and the

proposed changes in 'the pension

Tie skating rinks .lave not
:>een in good condition so tar this
/ear. The reason, .given at the
•jouncil meeting was weather.
ma the fact that soon, alter they
are ilooded and frozen,
.'oungsters have messed them, up
aefore many people get to use it.

ontinuea on Page J i

Lamphier
Reelected
To 13th Term

"V a t e r to w n ' s ' o 1, u n t e e r
Firemen, reelected Avert '*.,
'Lamptiier to his Oth consecutive
•.srm as Chief at the annual
reeling and, dinner1 Tuesday at
•Jie Fire House. Charles Judd.
Jr.. was renamed Deputy Chief
:3r his 12th, straight term.

•Jso reelected were James F.
Ceiias as Secretary ana Oris
Mvatore as Treasurer.

)ther officers are: George
DeMarest, Captain, and Joseph,
Campbell, Lieutenant, ..adder
'%,., 1: William, Donston, Captain.
and Henry Church. Engine No. 1;
Anthony Langlais. Captain, ana
Steve La beck. Lieutenant.
Engine No. 2: Arthur Gillette.
Captain, and, 'Crawford Slason.
Jr. Lieutenant, Engine Mo. 1:
Robert Porter, Captain, and
'Karl. Kuegler. lieutenant.
Engine No. 4: Albert Jones.
Captain, and, Roger Bovin,
lieutenant;,, Engine .Mo. i:
Jlifford Williams, Captain, ana
james Ericson, Lieutenant,
Engine No.. 6; James DeManst,
Captain and Keith Osborn,
Lieutenant, Engine No. 7.

There were 94 active and 19
veteran firemen, at 'the dinner,
'Which was prepared by Veteran
Fireman Benny Marcoux, Sr.

",,8Sidents :oncerned iver
leir new property .assessments
,?ere given assurance ay the
")wn Council Monday that they
vui have ample opportunity to
•« .leard w :he appraisal
,. o m pa ny vn ic h conducted
evaluation of all local property.

ioout a naif dozen persons
<oiced protest to the Council
Monday over various, aspects of
'Jie revaluation process wtiich
resulted in 'the new assessments
"ihich were mailed to residents
last weekend. Protests included
•Jie short time Between when the
..ssessment lotices were
"•»ceiveci ana the dates set for
ear ings toy the United. Appraisal
J. ;, :he fact that 'the notices
"Mtained just a lump sum figure
no no oreaKdown as to lot.
welling, outbuildings, etc.., that
,.:e hearings wit! 'be over before
assessments are ouolished.
nreventing a comparison with
^iner properties: and 'requests,
ihat hearings oe delayed until
after :he assessments are

assessor Herbert J. Lukowski
and Town Manager Paul F.
Smith defended the revaluation
jid the assessment firm. Mr.
udkowsKi said be was satisfied
<«Ui the new assessments and,
'*'%'. Smith said 'the firm is, a
2putable. reliable firm, well

experienced, in as field. He
lssured 'those present 'that the
'"company was not going to ""cut
ind ran" but would be available
as long as necessary so 'that
anyone wno mas a. pro Diem,
protest or quesuon concerning'
•heir assessment can, be taken
care of.

Tempers flared on more than
,»e occasion ana at one point
Mr uukowsiti accused
Councilman A r t h u, r Green-
Matt of '-starting all, 'this

trouble in the first place. You, put
things' in, he aaper iiat
shouldn't have been, there."

l.r. G r een ola 11 angrily
ieclared 'that as a Town Council
manner he had "'every right 'and
luty to demand results from,
awn 'employees.'" He expressed

Continued, on. Page 4I
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Alien Address
Report Program
Now Under way .

James E. Smith, District
" Director of tie Immigration .and
..Naturalization Service for
Connecticut, has advised"'that the
annual Alien Address Report
Program is ajfain under way.
' The a d d r e s s r epo r t
requirement applies to all aliens
admitted for permanent
residence who have not yet 'teen
.naturalized, as 'well as to aliens

-in the United States temporarily.
The only exceptions ..are: non-
citizens in diplomatic status, and.
foreign representatives of
international organizations of
which the United. States is a.
member, such as the United
Nations,
. According to Mr. Smith, 98,425

aliens reported their addresses
- last "year in Connecticut. The
number this year is expected: to
be slightly higher.

The immigration official.
pointed out that 'the address
reports are required by law,, and
willful failure to comply with,
this requirement may lead. to
serious consequences. Forms
with which to make the reports
are available at all post offices
and Immigra t ion "and
Naturalization Service Offices.

Mr. Smith added 'that, trained
personnel will be on 'hand in. all
offices of the Immigration and
Naturalization Service to answer

. any questions, that aliens may
have regarding immigration and

:' naturalization - , mat ters .
Sufficient trained personnel are
not. available to furnish this
assistance in all post offices.

Miss- Sullivan,
To- Address' •
Ruth Circle

The Ruth Circle of the 'United.
Methodist Church will, meet
Monday, Jan, 11, at 8 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Fred. Korngiebel,
114 Cutler St
- Guest speaker will, be Miss

• Alice Sullivan,, whose topic will
be Past History of Watertown.

Mrs. Korngiebel and Mrs.
Everitt Cook are in. charge of.
refreshments. A ..surprise
calendar month sheet, prepared,
under the direction of Mrs,
Charles Purnell, will, be
..distributed, to be returned at the

\ February meeting.

- SextaFeira
Sexta Feira will meet Friday,

Jan.. 8, at 3 p.m. at the' home of
Mrs Charles .Allen, Walnut St..

" Mrs. Allen will present her paper
entitled "Wait and See..""

Drug Help Group
Starts- Campaign
To Raise Funds , .

The Central Valley Drag Help
Committee' based, .in Waterbury
"and" comprising 'the 12 towns .in
'tie immediate area. (Naugatuck,
.Beacon Falls, Cheshire, Wolcott,
P r o s p e c t, M i. d d. 1 e b u r y,.
Sou.thbu.ry, Woo dbu r y,
W a t e r to w n, Be t h 1 eh. e m.,
Thomaston and Oxford) will
'begin, its campaign, drive 'this
January for $185,000 from, 'tie
private sector to combat t ie
'drug problem in 'tie area...

'The funds, will be used, to open
ând operate a live-in therapeutic
center for up to 80 drag
dependent people. The City of
Waterbury is., leasing 'the former
Fitzgerald's Childrens .Hospital
to the Drug Help Committee to
be used for the center, and
Daytop, Inc. which ias a 'track
record . of . 9& percen t
rehabilitation of all hard 'drag

• users completing its program,
has agreed to' staff the operation.

Frank Stolfi, President of the
Drag 'Help Committee,' states
that funds raised, over and above

'.Dog Obedience
Course Offered. .

A 10-weeks' dog- obedience
course will, be offered, by Pius X
Council, Knights, of Columbus,
beginning Sunday, Jan.. 10, at the
K. of C. Hall, Main St.
Registration will begin. Sunday
at 1p.m. ' • '

Advanced and beginners'
. courses will be' offered... Further
information, may be had by
calling: 274-4390 after 0; p.m.

for o good
cup of coffee
to

those needed for the center will
be used for Marco, a. drag'
referral center which, recently
opened a' store front in.
Waterbury and also for the

: educational and medical.
functions of this drug program.

Money for the following year's
operation of tie live-in center
and for the over -a l l
comprehensive drag program in
the area .are being applied for
'through 'tie Dept. of 'Community
Affairs, Model Cities, and Dept.
of Health Education . and
Welfare, in the meantime,
concerned 'private citizens are
being asked to' support this
program., by sending funds -to
Drag HeJpJUnc., c/o Colonial
Bank'and Trust Co., Waterbury.

"The Central Valley Drug Help
Commitee is composed of area
people from labor, management,
religion, education, city
government, 'the courts,. .and
community organizations. Under
'tie' auspicies off the Mayor's
Drag Abuse Committee, 'they
have been meeting since October
7th with, all interested, people
including, elected officials,
PTA's, Community clubs, and

Mrs. Perkins
Old Fashioned
HARDCANDY

'WatHtaR, tor v«« at
Uiff.*t*"Rei"lan""

MP«rterSi

1J, BLACK I SON, IIC.
Soles & Sefvict

W'alti Puiiipi, Vaif'tr SoftMwrs
Pool Equipment

Thomoiton Rd. WalwMwn

274-1153

a lull mmal
stop in at

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
C ha* coal Bra • In nig >3 n e w . t(c.at'

plus Daily Specials
Mo-n Si. Wnitcittwn 274-8102

• . GUARDIAN
• MAINTENANCE

The Janitorial People -
Commercial and 'Industrial

We Specialize In
Concrete Floor Sealing'

and Preserving

Phone 757-1418 >
13 Mall Drive... 'Cheshire

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTS

i iO l lAI \ ST. O-UiVILLF
Tel. 274-:i2B4 or 874-1 Z'M

DRUGS
Create A. Vicarious

"Way Of Life:" • j

RESPECT !
Your Ability i
To Live Life '

For Real !

Watertown Lions Club
"Project Respect"

ftUIGLEY'S
' JANUARY

.. •'CLEARANCE .

MAINE. GUIDE' COATS

For M a Our Two Popular Styles
ALUMNI and WOODSMAN'

.JUST 25 LEFT
sizes 38 to 46 long

were $55.00 NOW $42*00 -
were $60.00 NOW $46.00

OPEN EVERY EVENING 'TIL 9 P.M..

QUIGLEYS
435 MAIN S'TEEE'T. WATERTOWN' TEL, 2744725

civic minded, organizations to'
discuss the .'intensely serious
problem. Since funds from the
Slate' and Federal, level, have not
.as yet become' available, all
parties have felt 'that the private'
sector must do this immediate
job, until such, funds, are .grated,.

'The proposed target of -f 185,000
would be budgeted as follows:
First year operation of 'the live-

in center Pi,M§, 'repairs, to'
balding $30,000, Educational
program. $30,000, medical,
program, f20,000, and Narco
$25,000. H e committee ' feels
that these figures- are
conservative and practical, tot
hope that the fund drive will 'be
successful enough to expand
several of these functions from;
this small beginning.

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life - Auto - Fire - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
639 Main Street
31,4 'Main Street

274-8882

Watertown
- Oakville

Iran turn to fit get fawhion frtifciwis
'(mm' our own stock.,..get that tailored
fit txoctly as yeu'4 like it.

Imbimbo's F&rmml .S'fcoj
^ 20' Union 'St. - Vaterbvy - 753-8896

Finest cleaning - Puritan. Dry Clemen - 754-2955

FARM FRESH GRADE A EGGS

LARGE $ • 5 0 DOZEN

MEDIUMS # 4 5 DOZEN

BARBECUED CHICKENS $1.89
" FRIED CHICKENS 8 PIECES $ 1.89
BROASTED CHICKENS - PRESSURE FRIED

8 PIECES $1.89
CHICKEN, AND FISH DlNNERS"$ 1.50 each
SALADS - COIE SLAW - POTATO' SALAD

MACARONI 39« A PINT

FAIR-CREST POULTRY FARM
508 South Main Street, Thomaston

283-4902

Off N DAILY 9-4 SUNDAY 9-1 CLOSED MONDAYS
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Says..,
USE YOUR

CHRISTMAS MONEY
FOR

BARGAINS

OFF2 5 % TO 50%
e DRESSES ;

• SUITS
• COAT'S'

'•SLACKS
• ETC.

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY:
FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M. •

, im frm*4hf • com/or/"

dqvidsons
• . DRESS SHOP....

WATERTOWN-THOMASTON-LITCHFIELD
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Obituaries
Mrs. teal. Lincoln Morgan Wade

Mrs... Sarah Lincoln Morgan
'Wade. 44:. died December S at
Hartford Hospital, alter a. long
illness...

Survivors include ler
husband Earl W. Wade. Sr,
Glastonbury; Her parents,, .Mrs.
Betty T. Morgan, Watertown,
and B... L... Morgan. North
Branford; two sisters, Mrs.
Margaret .Anne Morgan Capron,
Arlington, Mass., and Mrs. Ruth
Thompson Morgan-Boudinot, at
California,; and several, nieces

ma nephews. She was trie
xanadaughter of the late Or
ifia .Irs. Wfa.itef.ietd Nelson
""hompson, Hartford, and the
.-iev. Or. and, Mrs. Charles
Lincoln Morgan, fielmoni. Mass.

norm SERVNE
Sunders — Polisher*
:dqers — elec. Drills

Lawn Roil tiers — ipfeadart

CEYS MADE
'•(. 274-1O3I

KAFS HAIDWAIE
Maim Sm«l' - W<rt«rteww

OWL. AND TOE PUSSYCAT Nursery School in Oakville was visited by Santa Clans tat before
Cfcnstmas. The old gentleman distributed .gifts to the youngsters and, listened to' requests for
Christmas.

Manager Appoints
(Continued From Page 1)

.As part, of the Town Manager's
report .Mr... Smith said, that 'as of
last Thursday, 'the Town this
winter has spent $11,690 on
overtime for snow removal,

The.. Council decided, to seek
alternate bids on the rebuilding
of the engine for Fire Truck No,
6. 'The reason for seeking the
alternate is that costs, are so high
for a new 12 volt system., plus 'the
fact that more time is desired
for the preparation of the
proposals.

Individual Meet
Scheduled Sunday
Members of the Oakville-

Watertown Fife aid, Brim Corp
who will take part .in,.individual.
contests to' be' held. Sunday, Jan.
1.0, .are to meet at 12:30 p.m.. at
Pott. School for transportation to
North Haven,

The contests are sponsored 'by
the North Haven Schools Fife
and Drum. Corps., and will be
held at. North. Haven High
School. The event is sanctioned,
'by. 'the Connecticut 'Fife and.
Drummers1 Assn.

Junior Women
To Bear Drag Talk

The Junior Woman's Club of
Watertown will meet. Tuesday,
January 1.2, at 8 p.m. in the
meeting room, of the Thomaston
Savings. Bank,; Guest speaker for
the evening will be Dr. Daniel
Sayre, head of 'the Alcohol and
Drug Dependence Clinic in,
Waterbury. His topic for the
evening will 'be "Teenagers and
Drugs." This goes along with, the
state Junior Project, support for
Daytop, Inc.,,, of Seymour, a, drug
rehabilitation clinic and home.

Bridge Results
Results in the 'Tuesday, Dec.

29, session of the Ashworth
.Duplicate Bridge Club are .as.
follows. North and South: Larry
strauss and. Dr Vincent
Mastroianni, 83%; John de
Ketschendorf and Konstanti
Achmatowicz, 81; Carleton
Matties .and .Joseph. Cassidy, 77;
and Mrs. Marian, Kelly and Mrs,

: Kenneth Carter, 75. East and
West: Newell Mitchell and, Mrs.
Ruth Hurl but, 95; Larry
Calabrese .and Mrs, .Robert
Treat, 93; Mr. and Mrs. William
Tuley, 74%; and Mrs. James
Mead and Miss Muriel Schofield,

FUEL OIL
GRAZIANO
Oil Co. Inc. |

Division ot

Malty 's Paving Co, !i
274.3636 or 274-3544 I

SALE
INDIA PRINT

BEDSPREADS - $4.98
25% OFF ON ALL LAMPS
SHOWER CURTAIN'S AND SETS I

3% OFF

THROW PILLOWS

CANCELLED' ORDERS of MATERIAL I
ina ODDS ana ENDS

DECORATIONS BY GLADYS" I
179 MAIN STREET VATERTOWN I

34-2288

The
Basket Barn

3S Grove St., Thomaston
Hours: MOIL. Hi rough Sal.

9:00 a.m. to .JtTO p.m.
.. TEL. 283-5471

CAtOUM CHLORIDE
ROCK S Alf - GRIT

AND MY SAND

COE CO.
4S Pnjfltt St. - 754-* 177

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Snow Plowing

Sanding
Trucking

Snow Removal

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn.

DEAN INC.
Announces

that we have established temporary
office facilities at

US BANK ST.
(Sty Icmostcf Diitul tmj

We are accepting floral orders
Coll755-in6or755-U17
for orders wt inTortnotion

an announcement on our
future location wit! be' made

as soon as possible

We wish to express our sincere
gratitude to 'the many people

who offered assistance during
our recent fire

is only the start of our service
And! it iust comes naturally b'ecause we're nappy to lend an assist to
youir family financial needs whenever you need it. SAVINGS
"LAM?1 (We have one for you). NEW HOME? (We'll tailor the mortgage
especially for you,}., EDUCATION? (See us for a College Loan),
=IXING IIP THE HOMESTEAD? (Ask about our Home improvement
.oans). That's oniv a start. „. we nave many more personalized
services you may find helpful... Stop in soon, we're delighted to serve
fou,... with a smile.

VOUR FAMILY SERVICE BANK"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

"HOMASTON
40 Mate M.

'TEKRYVILLB
..SB .'Halo m.

•Anorroini
m M*in at

''federal Deposit Insurance ConMnttofi
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Alien Address
Report Program
Now Under way .

James E. Smith, District
" Director of tie Immigration .and
..Naturalization Service for
Connecticut, has advised"'that the
annual Alien Address Report
Program is ajfain under way.
' The a d d r e s s r epo r t
requirement applies to all aliens
admitted for permanent
residence who have not yet 'teen
.naturalized, as 'well as to aliens

-in the United States temporarily.
The only exceptions ..are: non-
citizens in diplomatic status, and.
foreign representatives of
international organizations of
which the United. States is a.
member, such as the United
Nations,
. According to Mr. Smith, 98,425

aliens reported their addresses
- last "year in Connecticut. The
number this year is expected: to
be slightly higher.

The immigration official.
pointed out that 'the address
reports are required by law,, and
willful failure to comply with,
this requirement may lead. to
serious consequences. Forms
with which to make the reports
are available at all post offices
and Immigra t ion "and
Naturalization Service Offices.

Mr. Smith added 'that, trained
personnel will be on 'hand in. all
offices of the Immigration and
Naturalization Service to answer

. any questions, that aliens may
have regarding immigration and

:' naturalization - , mat ters .
Sufficient trained personnel are
not. available to furnish this
assistance in all post offices.

Miss- Sullivan,
To- Address' •
Ruth Circle

The Ruth Circle of the 'United.
Methodist Church will, meet
Monday, Jan, 11, at 8 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Fred. Korngiebel,
114 Cutler St
- Guest speaker will, be Miss

• Alice Sullivan,, whose topic will
be Past History of Watertown.

Mrs. Korngiebel and Mrs.
Everitt Cook are in. charge of.
refreshments. A ..surprise
calendar month sheet, prepared,
under the direction of Mrs,
Charles Purnell, will, be
..distributed, to be returned at the

\ February meeting.

- SextaFeira
Sexta Feira will meet Friday,

Jan.. 8, at 3 p.m. at the' home of
Mrs Charles .Allen, Walnut St..

" Mrs. Allen will present her paper
entitled "Wait and See..""

Drug Help Group
Starts- Campaign
To Raise Funds , .

The Central Valley Drag Help
Committee' based, .in Waterbury
"and" comprising 'the 12 towns .in
'tie immediate area. (Naugatuck,
.Beacon Falls, Cheshire, Wolcott,
P r o s p e c t, M i. d d. 1 e b u r y,.
Sou.thbu.ry, Woo dbu r y,
W a t e r to w n, Be t h 1 eh. e m.,
Thomaston and Oxford) will
'begin, its campaign, drive 'this
January for $185,000 from, 'tie
private sector to combat t ie
'drug problem in 'tie area...

'The funds, will be used, to open
ând operate a live-in therapeutic
center for up to 80 drag
dependent people. The City of
Waterbury is., leasing 'the former
Fitzgerald's Childrens .Hospital
to the Drug Help Committee to
be used for the center, and
Daytop, Inc. which ias a 'track
record . of . 9& percen t
rehabilitation of all hard 'drag

• users completing its program,
has agreed to' staff the operation.

Frank Stolfi, President of the
Drag 'Help Committee,' states
that funds raised, over and above

'.Dog Obedience
Course Offered. .

A 10-weeks' dog- obedience
course will, be offered, by Pius X
Council, Knights, of Columbus,
beginning Sunday, Jan.. 10, at the
K. of C. Hall, Main St.
Registration will begin. Sunday
at 1p.m. ' • '

Advanced and beginners'
. courses will be' offered... Further
information, may be had by
calling: 274-4390 after 0; p.m.

for o good
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to

those needed for the center will
be used for Marco, a. drag'
referral center which, recently
opened a' store front in.
Waterbury and also for the

: educational and medical.
functions of this drug program.

Money for the following year's
operation of tie live-in center
and for the over -a l l
comprehensive drag program in
the area .are being applied for
'through 'tie Dept. of 'Community
Affairs, Model Cities, and Dept.
of Health Education . and
Welfare, in the meantime,
concerned 'private citizens are
being asked to' support this
program., by sending funds -to
Drag HeJpJUnc., c/o Colonial
Bank'and Trust Co., Waterbury.

"The Central Valley Drug Help
Commitee is composed of area
people from labor, management,
religion, education, city
government, 'the courts,. .and
community organizations. Under
'tie' auspicies off the Mayor's
Drag Abuse Committee, 'they
have been meeting since October
7th with, all interested, people
including, elected officials,
PTA's, Community clubs, and
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ALUMNI and WOODSMAN'

.JUST 25 LEFT
sizes 38 to 46 long

were $55.00 NOW $42*00 -
were $60.00 NOW $46.00

OPEN EVERY EVENING 'TIL 9 P.M..

QUIGLEYS
435 MAIN S'TEEE'T. WATERTOWN' TEL, 2744725

civic minded, organizations to'
discuss the .'intensely serious
problem. Since funds from the
Slate' and Federal, level, have not
.as yet become' available, all
parties have felt 'that the private'
sector must do this immediate
job, until such, funds, are .grated,.

'The proposed target of -f 185,000
would be budgeted as follows:
First year operation of 'the live-

in center Pi,M§, 'repairs, to'
balding $30,000, Educational
program. $30,000, medical,
program, f20,000, and Narco
$25,000. H e committee ' feels
that these figures- are
conservative and practical, tot
hope that the fund drive will 'be
successful enough to expand
several of these functions from;
this small beginning.

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life - Auto - Fire - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
639 Main Street
31,4 'Main Street

274-8882

Watertown
- Oakville

Iran turn to fit get fawhion frtifciwis
'(mm' our own stock.,..get that tailored
fit txoctly as yeu'4 like it.

Imbimbo's F&rmml .S'fcoj
^ 20' Union 'St. - Vaterbvy - 753-8896

Finest cleaning - Puritan. Dry Clemen - 754-2955

FARM FRESH GRADE A EGGS

LARGE $ • 5 0 DOZEN

MEDIUMS # 4 5 DOZEN

BARBECUED CHICKENS $1.89
" FRIED CHICKENS 8 PIECES $ 1.89
BROASTED CHICKENS - PRESSURE FRIED

8 PIECES $1.89
CHICKEN, AND FISH DlNNERS"$ 1.50 each
SALADS - COIE SLAW - POTATO' SALAD

MACARONI 39« A PINT

FAIR-CREST POULTRY FARM
508 South Main Street, Thomaston

283-4902

Off N DAILY 9-4 SUNDAY 9-1 CLOSED MONDAYS
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Says..,
USE YOUR

CHRISTMAS MONEY
FOR

BARGAINS

OFF2 5 % TO 50%
e DRESSES ;

• SUITS
• COAT'S'

'•SLACKS
• ETC.

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY:
FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M. •

, im frm*4hf • com/or/"

dqvidsons
• . DRESS SHOP....

WATERTOWN-THOMASTON-LITCHFIELD
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Obituaries
Mrs. teal. Lincoln Morgan Wade

Mrs... Sarah Lincoln Morgan
'Wade. 44:. died December S at
Hartford Hospital, alter a. long
illness...

Survivors include ler
husband Earl W. Wade. Sr,
Glastonbury; Her parents,, .Mrs.
Betty T. Morgan, Watertown,
and B... L... Morgan. North
Branford; two sisters, Mrs.
Margaret .Anne Morgan Capron,
Arlington, Mass., and Mrs. Ruth
Thompson Morgan-Boudinot, at
California,; and several, nieces

ma nephews. She was trie
xanadaughter of the late Or
ifia .Irs. Wfa.itef.ietd Nelson
""hompson, Hartford, and the
.-iev. Or. and, Mrs. Charles
Lincoln Morgan, fielmoni. Mass.

norm SERVNE
Sunders — Polisher*
:dqers — elec. Drills

Lawn Roil tiers — ipfeadart

CEYS MADE
'•(. 274-1O3I

KAFS HAIDWAIE
Maim Sm«l' - W<rt«rteww

OWL. AND TOE PUSSYCAT Nursery School in Oakville was visited by Santa Clans tat before
Cfcnstmas. The old gentleman distributed .gifts to the youngsters and, listened to' requests for
Christmas.

Manager Appoints
(Continued From Page 1)

.As part, of the Town Manager's
report .Mr... Smith said, that 'as of
last Thursday, 'the Town this
winter has spent $11,690 on
overtime for snow removal,

The.. Council decided, to seek
alternate bids on the rebuilding
of the engine for Fire Truck No,
6. 'The reason for seeking the
alternate is that costs, are so high
for a new 12 volt system., plus 'the
fact that more time is desired
for the preparation of the
proposals.

Individual Meet
Scheduled Sunday
Members of the Oakville-

Watertown Fife aid, Brim Corp
who will take part .in,.individual.
contests to' be' held. Sunday, Jan.
1.0, .are to meet at 12:30 p.m.. at
Pott. School for transportation to
North Haven,

The contests are sponsored 'by
the North Haven Schools Fife
and Drum. Corps., and will be
held at. North. Haven High
School. The event is sanctioned,
'by. 'the Connecticut 'Fife and.
Drummers1 Assn.

Junior Women
To Bear Drag Talk

The Junior Woman's Club of
Watertown will meet. Tuesday,
January 1.2, at 8 p.m. in the
meeting room, of the Thomaston
Savings. Bank,; Guest speaker for
the evening will be Dr. Daniel
Sayre, head of 'the Alcohol and
Drug Dependence Clinic in,
Waterbury. His topic for the
evening will 'be "Teenagers and
Drugs." This goes along with, the
state Junior Project, support for
Daytop, Inc.,,, of Seymour, a, drug
rehabilitation clinic and home.

Bridge Results
Results in the 'Tuesday, Dec.

29, session of the Ashworth
.Duplicate Bridge Club are .as.
follows. North and South: Larry
strauss and. Dr Vincent
Mastroianni, 83%; John de
Ketschendorf and Konstanti
Achmatowicz, 81; Carleton
Matties .and .Joseph. Cassidy, 77;
and Mrs. Marian, Kelly and Mrs,

: Kenneth Carter, 75. East and
West: Newell Mitchell and, Mrs.
Ruth Hurl but, 95; Larry
Calabrese .and Mrs, .Robert
Treat, 93; Mr. and Mrs. William
Tuley, 74%; and Mrs. James
Mead and Miss Muriel Schofield,

FUEL OIL
GRAZIANO
Oil Co. Inc. |

Division ot

Malty 's Paving Co, !i
274.3636 or 274-3544 I

SALE
INDIA PRINT

BEDSPREADS - $4.98
25% OFF ON ALL LAMPS
SHOWER CURTAIN'S AND SETS I

3% OFF

THROW PILLOWS

CANCELLED' ORDERS of MATERIAL I
ina ODDS ana ENDS

DECORATIONS BY GLADYS" I
179 MAIN STREET VATERTOWN I

34-2288

The
Basket Barn

3S Grove St., Thomaston
Hours: MOIL. Hi rough Sal.

9:00 a.m. to .JtTO p.m.
.. TEL. 283-5471

CAtOUM CHLORIDE
ROCK S Alf - GRIT

AND MY SAND

COE CO.
4S Pnjfltt St. - 754-* 177

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Snow Plowing

Sanding
Trucking

Snow Removal

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn.

DEAN INC.
Announces

that we have established temporary
office facilities at

US BANK ST.
(Sty Icmostcf Diitul tmj

We are accepting floral orders
Coll755-in6or755-U17
for orders wt inTortnotion

an announcement on our
future location wit! be' made

as soon as possible

We wish to express our sincere
gratitude to 'the many people

who offered assistance during
our recent fire

is only the start of our service
And! it iust comes naturally b'ecause we're nappy to lend an assist to
youir family financial needs whenever you need it. SAVINGS
"LAM?1 (We have one for you). NEW HOME? (We'll tailor the mortgage
especially for you,}., EDUCATION? (See us for a College Loan),
=IXING IIP THE HOMESTEAD? (Ask about our Home improvement
.oans). That's oniv a start. „. we nave many more personalized
services you may find helpful... Stop in soon, we're delighted to serve
fou,... with a smile.

VOUR FAMILY SERVICE BANK"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

"HOMASTON
40 Mate M.

'TEKRYVILLB
..SB .'Halo m.

•Anorroini
m M*in at

''federal Deposit Insurance ConMnttofi
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. Second class postage paid at Wa" terlown. Conn.
Office located in the. 'George Building. 67S Main .Street.
Watertown. For-news or information call 274-1968 or 274-
'4610L Address mail to TOWN' TIMES.'Box 53. Oakville. or
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•By CARLTON

- Among many other problems, the 1971 General. Assembly will
have to deal with, two major issues on which the legislative branch
was over-ruled, first by the judiciary and second by the electorate.
These are (a) provision of state aid grants for non.-pu.Hic schools
and (b) lowering the voting age to 18.

Refusing to yield even a little hit, a three-judge panel In. 'the U.S.
District Court has 'barred payment of the $6 million set up in. 1969
for private and. parochial schools... An appeal for suspension of its
judgment pending a ruling of the U.S. Supreme Court on such aid.
programs has been rejected by the panel.

- Action by federal courts approving Congress" enactment of a law
to allow IB to 20-year-olds to vote has created .great confusion for
Connecticut and many other states. Somehow, provision will have
to be made for this vote for national offices, while it is still not
permitted for state and local offices.

A proposed amendment to Connecticut's constitution to 'the same
end was turned, down in a. November referendum.. Another five
years apparently will have to pass before another amendment could
'be submitted..to the electorate and 'become effective, if approved,,
' under state law.

What, the legislature can do in 1971 about church school aid won't
be' known, until, the high court rules on the question of church and
state separation. "'''Excessive government entanglement" cited, by
the three judges will stand, in''the way of early'action by the
Assembly to resolve the issue.

ft, won't keep the advocates of the legislation from, mounting a
drive like the one., staged in IMS', however. Already, individual
church schools have started announcing they cannot afford to
continue in operation,. Municipal officials listen in dread to the word,
that public schools will have to absorb these pupils.
'" Two years ago, this state aid bill, watered down, from the original'

request for $'200 per pupil, indent through, with little of the bitterness
' which was evident some 10' years earlier on bus service for
parochial, schools. That law, subject, to local option, still anises
divisive debate whenever it is implemented.

Under concurrent pressure for more generous grants to' operate
and/ or "build'public schools, the Assembly members will be very
keenly aware of the fear at the home town, level, of "having to''take on
the pupil load of more than 250 "private'"' schools now sharing 'the
education cost burden.
' In 1969, the Education Committee didn't arrive at agreement on, a,
formula for the" $6 million, aid plan until 'the closing weeks. It turned,
down the request of a per pupil, grant equal to 'the public school
figure. With, a, huge tax boost already in, prospect, 'this extra cost
was held at a minimum.
', 'Because of the constitutional barrier1 to direct; aid, -for church
institutions, the' funding was limited to pay for non-religious'
nstrattion in large measure. Unless the Supreme Court roles,

differently, however,, even such payments,' or 'the buying .of
textbooks and other supplies, appear to be forbidden,..

Also two years ago, the legislative branches on 'the state and
federal levels had been, swayed, by the arguments of the "junior
citizens" and their friends. It - was hard, - to find, anybody in.
.government or aspiring to office who did not agree with 'the "old,
enough to' fight, old enough to 'vote'"" theory.

So the Connecticut General Assmebly put through the second
"'reading'"' of the amendment to lower'the voting age to 18.
Congress, meanwhile, decided to follow the statutory route, rather •
than wail, through... the long years required, for states., to' ratify
amendments to the U.S. constitution. < ' ...

. Several states immediately moved, to 'Challenge the action of
Congress, clearly contrary to their respective constitutions, if not

'-the federal document, They won a, partial victory, as the Supreme
Court ruled the new law could apply only to voting on candidate for

.. national, executive and legislative offices.
Thai's what caused the massive confusion. In Connecticut, where

the electorate' had rejected, the' 11-year-old vote proposal in,
November, it wasn't clear whether two sets, of voting; machines
would have to be1 provided, or paper ballots for the young voters.
Either way, election counts would be complicated.

Perhaps, a way will 'be found to do as Congress did and. change the
voting age by a general act. The risk of another turndown by the
electorate, if it isn't convinced the young people are ready to accept
full responsibility, could thus be avoided," as well as 'the five years, of
watting. •

Of the two problems cited, the one involving, aid to church schools
might prove the more difficult to solve. The 1971, session is going to'
have more trouble with fiscal .'matters than was encountered in
"190. Somebody has already suggested the ""drop in the bucket"'
from, a" state lottery be given the church schools. But even 'that
won't clear the legal hurdles. . .

Fred Judd Garden
Club Speaker ..

The, Watertown Garden Club
will hold its regular monthly
meeting tonight (Thursday)' at S
o'clock in, the meeting room, of
the Thomaston Savings Bank,
Main St.

Fred Judd. Watertown, High
teacher and an active figure in
county and state conservation

"figures, will be' 'the guest
speaker, with Conservation as
his topic. • '

-Atwood Agency—
%'QflltpiVlV

Insurance
Strvki

,Mlfl"§« AtWVM

. 4»Dtforwt

AIL LINES OF
PERSONAL, BUSINESS

AND GROUP
INSURANCE

274-4711
I IHWKKI l # iffHi •'i

Assessment
(Continued From, Page 1)
resentment at "what he termed a
"'personal attack" < by ' Mr.
Lukowski.

Mr.-Smith apologized to Mr.
Greenblatt for' the .Assessor's
outburst,,. ' stating that Mr.
Lukowski had been working 'long
hours with 'the appraisal firm to'
get out the assessments and was
under considerable pressure.
Mr', Lukowski then added his
own apology.

Former Councilman Daniel
Zuraitis said he was 'Concerned'
that the hearings' are 'being held
now 'by 'the' appraisers, without
the assessments having been
published. He pleaded' with, 'the
Council to have an extension.'.of
"the hearings until, after
publication so that comparisons
can be-made.

Joseph Zuraitis, also protested,
this point, plus 'the lack of
information" on the notices. He

- pointed out 'that he owns several
pieces of property .and it is *
impossible to tell from, the
notices which, properties are
referred to',., He also questioned,
the qualifications ' of the
appraisal firm, and , said that
'"'this could result in a,
referendum to have the whole

Mrs. Grasso
To Meet With,
Town,-Heads
' Congressman-elect Ella " T.
Grasso has .announced that she
will meet with. Mayors, First

. Selectmen, and chief executive
officers of each town in, the Sixth
Congressional District this
month prior to' the convening of
the 92nd Congress.

Mrs. Grasso will, commence
her visits: with 'the expiration of

- her term as Secretary of the
State of Connecticut.

At 'these meetings 'Mrs.. Grasso
and, • 'the local executives will
review 'the' priority needs of each
individual town and establish
avenues of communication
between local agencies .and. the"
federal government.

"This is essential for an,
orderly transition in the
continuation of incomplete

" 'business "with federal agencies
''and the development and

analysis of potential new
programs' 'being prepared .for
consideration by the 92nd
Congress", Mrs. Grasso stated.

"In addition, to working
together on 'essential federal-
local programs elected
representatives of the people
must explore together 'the
demanding issues of our times to'
insure that 'the most meaningful.
legislation 'possible is proposed
and properly administered in the
fulfillment of the 'public trust",
she continued. "A continuing
exchange of information
between state and national
lawmakers and local, executive
officers will "provide more
effective means, of service to' all,
of our citizens."

In . pursuit of this goal .Mrs.
Grasso will, arrange future
meetings with elected, members
of the Connecticut' General.
Assembly from 'throughout 'the
District

^ ' RESIDENTIAL
AND

COMMERCIAL
SNOW PLOWING

CALL 274-3493 -

Harris Neal, Jr.
Services

•Gravel 1c Stone Driveways

•Tree Service "Land Clearing

•'Bulldozing' & Findah Grading

Brian Chipper Service

Evenmgj 274-6806

revaluation thrown out,"
Mr. Zuraitis stated that many

residents, including his son,, still
hadn't received, notices, as of
Monday. Mrs. Antonio Palleria,
a member of the Council,
admitted that she had not
received the notice of her new
assessment either.

Albert Daddona criticized 'the
fact that only a, lump sum figure
appeared on the notices. He said;
his notice contained just five
"numbera, ."not even a, dollar
sign,,"' .and concluded 'that the
•number might just as well be "a
concentration number."'

Mr, Smith, admitted that 'the
a s s e s s m e n t firm, was
considerably behind schedule in,
sending out the notices, and said
'the'... principal, reason, -was the
failure of another firm to supply
required aerial, maps. Under
questioning, he said, 'that 'the
contract for the mapping was
issued 'by the former Town
Manager^ Allen Muglia, .and 'that
it contained no deadline for
submission of 'the maps, and no
penalty clause for failure to
deliver. At this pint,, some 39
maps.' still haven't been
delivered. ..

Mr. Greenblatt contended that
the Council should have 'been
notified, last spring of these
problems, and was highly critical
of -the delays which have caused
'the present situation.

The discussion ended, with the
assurance by the Town Manager
that 'the assessment firm will be
kept here as long as necessary to
give everyone~~a chance to' 'be
heard,

Another long discussion
ensued, over charges- by Jesse

' Monroe, Woodbury Rd,., that:
Town Engineer William Owen
was not a professional registered,
engineer and 'thus not qualified
for 'the job of Town Engineer;
work has been assigned, to
contractors without bid; a
question, concerning hiring of
machines by 'the town.; and
several other items. . - .

Council Chairman Robert W.
Witty replied- in 'writing 'to Mr.
Monroe's charges., but. 'the latter
said" he didn't • accept 'the
answers.

Mr. Witty said that in that
case, he didn't know what else
could, 'be done. "You've made
charges and we've answered,
them," he said. "If you don't
accept our .answers., 'there's
nothing more we can. do."

Mr. Monroe' was .invited by Mr.
Smith to visit his office 'to see:
any of 'the documents he wishes,
concerning any of his
allegations.

Superintendent of Schools.
James Q. Holigan and School
Board Chairman Edward W.
Kalita were on hand to explain,
the Board's request for an
additional $5,000 for snow

WILLIAM N. TR0TTA
Real Estate Broker

APPRAISALS
625 Main Street. Watertown

274-2187-517-9123

JANUARY SALE
FAMOUS
DESIGNERS'
WORKROOM
FABRICS*

* Winter Wools
Holiday Fabrics
CAP/Mastor Charge

Tuesday-Saturday 10-5

Sunday Noon 'till 5

Pilgrims Mall
Main St., Woodbury

'removal, at 'the schools. At 'the
conclusion of the explanation the
Council voted $3,500 from
contingencies, with additional
funds, to be granted, if needed,,
.and .any surplus to be returned to'
the General Fund.

Edward Shirley, from
'Connecticut 'General, Insurance
Co., 'explained to' 'the Council
changes proposed in 'the town's
employee pension plan,, and, what
additional costs would 'he *o
implement them.

The basis change 'would, be for
'the police department, 'providing
retirement at age 55 or .after S
years, whichever comes first,
instead, of at age 65. This would
'Cost. $7,000 alone, with additional
increases at .increase 'benefits
for .all town employees raising
the annual cost of 'the plan from,
$41,700 to $63,700.

Community *
(Continued From, Page 1)

Automobile Loans, Partial
Refund of Interest Paid, on
Loans, and Loan Protection
Insurance.

The.. Board of Directors is.
made up of Harlan, Fisher,
p res iden t ; Mrs. Albina
Serendinskas, Vice-president;
Wallace H. Gallop, Treasurer,
Joseph Labeck, ' Assistant
Treasurer; Mrs. Rose Williams,
Secretary; Mrs. Candace Pond,
and 'Roger Violette.

Members of the Supervisor)'
Committee are John Dobosz,
Chairman.; George Green, Roger
Violette, and Mr. Fisher.

'The Credit Committee is made
up of Miss Helen 'McCarthy, Mrs.
Eva Navickas, and William
Porter.

STRETCH YOUR
DOLLAR

BIG SAVINGS ON
tmoi tollf

Mutfini Cat«,
Coolim

FREEZER OWNERS -
Spttial liiyt by Tin COM

ARNOLD BAKERY
THRIFTSTORE

ISM Mk i * .MWn 'U-
fffMtnf CNf wnu VWclm

WAKRBURY
Travel Agency

ELTON
Lobby

754-4169

Yon have heard of tie
Oriental yean "off 'lie Cow"
or "of lie Bui", etc. but we
are starting the "Yean of t ie
Monday Holidays"! So plan,
now to make the most of
those ffiB Way week-ends for
enjoying short 'trip. This
year Lincoln's birthday falls
on Friday and tie following
Monday Is when we celebrate
Washington's birthday. What
a. wonderful opportunity to
take a 4-day holiday to
Bermuda or California or one
of the Caribbean Islands!
Plan it NOW.

Now for the bad news:
Family Plan, faf.es % .air will
discontinue between here and
Florida effective January
Utb and will he reinstated on
May 1st. We warned 'you,
about this • remember? Try
to get to Florida prior to
January 11th and save some
money.

Alt®, tte SO-iny Discover
.America Excursion Fare by
.air1 effective January lltb 'will
be good, only for distances
over 1500' miles. This new fare
status will alto have
restrictions during certain,
tigh tourist travel seasons In
certain areas.

So, HAPPY NEW YEAR on
tie tag Monday week-ends
and we are sorry about the
diminatioB of some of those
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DADDY WARBUCKS
TALKS ABOUT

WATERBURY SAYINGS.
I

AH ANNIE.SANOT flWO PUNJAB,
MARK MY WORDS. ITS NO'CRIME
'TO MAKE, THINGS EASY FOR PEOPLE.
JUST LOOK AT AIL THE OFFICES
WATERBURY SAVINGS BUILT TO
MAKE BANWNfi MORE CONVENIENT.
AND' ONCE YOU HAVE AM ACCOUNT
AT ONE OFFICE, YOU HAVE AH
ACCOUNT AT THEM ALL!

REMEMBER THIS: WHETHER
'Oil HAVE A LITTLE MONEY
^R A LOT orMONEY. )T
RESERVES MAXIMUM INTEREST
A/ATERBURV SAVINGS PAVS

IT. /I BIG 6% DIVIDEND ON 2
YEAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES.,!
AND EVERY PENNY THE :̂ fl!W
ALLOWS ON OTHER SWINGS
WANS'-S%% OH I YEAR.
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES. '*^ 1
3N INVESTMENT ACCOUNTS
m®S%. OH REGULAR SAVING'S I
ACCOUNTS AND GOAL SETTER /

Accoums.

SWIH6SI

h.

84,

'TO GET ALONG IN 'THIS WORLD, YOU WAVE TO 00 A LITTLE
EXTRA. SOOM TOP OF CONVENIENCE AND GOOO 'MWRt
RflTES, WATERBURY SAVINGS OFFERS LOANS FOR JUST V
ABOUT ANYTHING YOU CRN NAME .INCLUDING MORTGAGE S X ^ 1

FREE TELLERS CHECKS WHEN YOU KEEP $3001N YOUR SflUINGS 1
ACCOUNT. THEY ALSO OFFER. LOW COST SWINGS BflNK LIFE v t

INSURANCE. AND DRIVEW WINDOWS DOWNTOWN AND AT SOME "1 %*
BRANCHES. IT'S QUITE' CLEflR THAT THIS BANK THINKS AS MUCH &
ABOULPEOPLE. AS IT DOES ABOUT MONEY.

4APLE CROFT
CHOPPING

'PLAZA.

, 84,

r

AR'F!
ARF!

59

11

WATERBURY SAVINGS
i m\uaX, b*1 'hetvi to ir ^ #airo nihiis o i lv

'Officesat North Main and Swings Streels, 281 Meriiten (load. Chase Aw. Stopping Plaza, Colonial Shopping Plaza, 900 #olcott. Street ana in Cheshire. Oahwille. Wolcott and Prospect. Member F.D.I.C. " Waterbury Savings Sank, 1970 I
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BETHLEHEM
By Paul Johnson

NEWS
January is tax payment month

in Bethlehem with the .second
installment' of property taxes
due Tax Collector Helen H.
Woodward'is to' be at the town,
office building on Saturday from

. S a.m. until noon, to receive the
'tax,' payments' and will > hold
similar hours each Saturday for
the remainder of the month.

Taxes may' also be paid by
mail 'Tax bills should
accompany remittances mailed
'the collector and if a receipt is
desired a stamped and "self
addressed envelope should be
enclosed with toe'.'.payment...... No
receipt, will be returned unless
these requirements' are met ..:
The collector 'points:' out that if
the July 1 portion of "the tax

\ payment was not remitted in full
by Aug.. 1. -the entire tax,,; both -

tJuly and January payments, are
-1' declared delinquent and interest
is charged at the rate of three
fourths of one per cent per
month on the unpaid, balance
from July 1.

Winners in 'the first outdoor
Christmas decorations contest of"
•the Bethlehem - Morris Garden
Club have 'been announced Mr..
and Mrs. William Schomburg,
Flanders Road, Bethlehem,,
were awarded the special prize
for both towns ...... -In Morris
ribbon, winners were the Rev.
Emily W. Craig, first; Mrs,
Clark W. Eramons, "second, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Anderson,

FIREWOOD
AGED

Delivered and Stacked
274-6859

Telephone
Answering

Service
Mimeographing

' Z74-MI5
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

TED TIETZ, JR.
tRUCKING

SNOW PLOWING
Qoossuk Rd,

Wood bury
YOU CALL, WE HAUL

ANYTIME, ANY PLACE
CRUSHED STONE, SAND,

PROCESSED GRAVEL.
REASONABLE RATES

*BE UP TO TODAYS LIVING

Modern
Living?
You bet — when our
experts install your

• electric kitchen, ap-
pliances! We'll see
that you get ade-
quate ..wiring, too.
Free estimates..

• Prompt tervfee

GREASON, Inc.
• 610 MAIN STREET I

OAKVILLE ' 1
274-6461 J

third .... In Bethlehem they were"
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Overtoil,
first; Mrs. H. Emery Merrill,
second, and Mr. " and Mrs.
Theodore Johnson, third ...
Honorable mention awards were
presented three Bethlehem
entries ma.de. by Mr. and Mrs..'
James Assart, "Mr. and. Mrs...
Anthony Dupree .and Mr. and
"Mrs. James Hennessey ... Of the
2:2 entries made in 'the contest six
were from Morris and 16 from
Bethlehem .... Judges were Mrs.
Robert Ray, Mrs. A..J.
Brazauskas- and .David Stone,, all
members of the Waterbury
Garden Club.
" Bethlehem Wildlife and

C o n s,e r v a t i o n C1 u b, i n
-cooperation with the Connecticut
State 'Board of Fisheries and.
Game, is again, offering conifer
seedlings and fruit bearing
shrubs to residents'. Purpose of
the program, is to provide food'
and cover for wildlife....As in'the
past. it. will be' necessary for each
participant to complete a land
management agreement form....
Requests for 'the planting stock
must be' made prior to .Jan. 20 and.
residents wishing to participate
in the program or who desire
further information are asked to
contact Charles F. Woodward.

A former Bethlehem resident,
Leonard J, Saccio, has. been
named United S ta t e s
Ambassador 'to Colombia ....
Saccio has served, with the
Department of State in various
positions and has most recently
been director of aid in India,'
stationed at New Delhi While
living in Bethlehem he served as
attorney to' the town and as
prosecutor in the local justice
raurt.
.. Past Masters of Bethlehem
Grange are due 'to present a
program at a.. meeting of the
Grange Monday at 8 p.m.. in
Memorial Ball ... A planning
-meeting for the program was
held Monday eve at 'the home of
John .Ray Osuch ..... .'Board of

" Admissions met on Wednesday
night at Memorial Hall 'to make
new voters Building and
grounds committee of the
Bethlehem Fair held meeting
Wednesday night at home -of

Paul Jotatan Vestry of 'Christ
Church meets 'this Thursday
night at Johnson Memorial Hall.

Annual meeting of Christ
Church, parish, will be held.
Wednesday night in Johnson
Memorial Hall starting with, a
pot luck supper at 6:30 p.m. ...
The supper will be followed by a
business meeting with reports of
officers and committees and.
with, election of officers for 'the

coming fear ... 'Ladies* Guild, of
'Christ' Church meets Tuesday at
1:30 p.m. in. 'the parish house
with. Mrs. George Hatch serving
as hostess.

Births
ATVTOOD-A daughter, Diane,
Dec. S in. Waterbury Hospital, to'
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Atwood
(Phillis Daddona), 461 Main St.,
Oakville.

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Leases

VILLAGE FABRICS
MAIN STREET WOODBURY

• SEMI-ANNUAL

CLEARANCE SALE
. • STARTING JANUARY 11th

FALL m i WINTER FABRICS
"' . .REDUCED UP TO

50%
Special Bargain Table

Be toll-* YARD'

OPEN 9 AM-5:M PM. DAILY TIL I P M THl RS.

in Colonialand

make it all
add up in '71

, No matter' how you save at 'Colonial—it. all adds up. Four new
high interest savings plans to choose from—four ways to' make
your savings add up fast.
-. • First, our1 5%% Gold Savings Certificates. Buy them for as
H e as 2 years or as many as 20 with maturities at the end of any
90-day period you select. Buy them in amounts of $100 all the way
up to $100,000 in multiples of $100. We pay interest quarterly by
check, or credit to your Colonial checking or regular savings ac-
count. You tall us which you prefer.

Or earn.516% on Gold Savings Certificates that mature from
one year or at the end of any 90-day period thereafter up to 2 years.

-Need, funds before your certificates' mature? At Colonial we've
made provisions for emergency withdrawals.

For greater flexibility, there's our 5%, 90-day Investment: Sav-
ings Accounts. No minimum deposit; add as much or as little as
you like,, any time you like. Withdraw funds during the first 10 days
of any calendar quarter without notice! Or just let us know 90 days
in advance. Your funds earn 5%, for every full 90 days 'they're' on
deposit

For the greatest 'flexibility of all—our 4%%' Regular Savings
Accounts, Interest, is paid from day of deposit to day of withdrawal.
Withdraw anytime you like. No notice required. You never lose a
single day's interest.

Start your Colonial 'savings program' today: We'll help you
choose the plan that will make it all add up in 7 1 .

The Colonial Bank
and! Trust Company

r F. ID. I. C.

Bridgewtfcr • ChMMm • Kami • NMdwt • Niogstuck • MawMMordi • Sharon • Sooth bury • Trtomwton • Tarriigtaa • WMIItagfonf • W»t«rtown • Wofcott • WMbtuy
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Bacon Side!
Finast
Armour

Vac Pac 11
' Sliced pfcfl !

Mira Cure 1 fe
Vac Pac p ig

A » M / M I > CinnediH.Mii 51k A • Q

Armour Ĥ TC, »n-4.c y
if"' *JLJ. ftflWWM I I SftTWH1 df iff

.Swifts fat. - •—.«*«O> •
Finast Franks ** - ,1577c
/*" 1 * 1 OO

Lolonia i *•"»•» Fr»k» fibpis5jc

Oscar Mayer £ t * 3 3 C
Colonial ***s»»s. »»99C

Colon ia I D"**Loal • •« * 59c
M i A r V ' A . . oi T*n"'<t . iSo,ipl,o4'Q,r

Finast " * " 3 1 0 •«*39c
Imported Ham siS £79c

. Seafood Specials!
Hackfeckor Flounder fillet s»••• i « n> 79c
ftoilora Madwrel «—• * 43c »— • 29c
Genuine Smoked Cod Fillei » 89t
'Goldw f:ned, Jumbo Shrimp Rolb "JT- "C We
GoUUn fn«J FiA Sticks <w>:t~~ »79c

First
National

Stoves

Frozen favorites!

Mix §r Motel
Vegetable Sale!
Cut Corn, Sweet Peas
or Peas and Carrots

Richmond
20 ox

poly bags

French Fries
Brail1 IFreian

Waffles

f«nSi
I 'pig*

•«•!. Turk,-, of Omlao Slini

rreczer niem.. #«> /a
Knb Eyi

Bakery Favorites!

PINEAPPLE or
PEACH PIES

Finast Fresh
Your Choice' . eJ^

English Muffins»«

Dairy Favorites!

AMERICftN
CHEESE F i l l

Top Value
White or !2.OT

Colored! pkf l

10c off T":
lowjirdiii I'lW' ̂ irdKtMi otf O- £ oi; c*m

Hunts Toma1 > Paste
VaU Am Sal., im " •''
C Finn WMiinul * >.-t

• - X C - - 1

Your Fussy Meat Dept.i

CHUCK
ROASTS

I'M*
Center Cut

591
C

lb

Lean, Tasty, Pork Picnics

Yankee Pot Roast

FBESH SHOULDER 3%
B o s t o n P o r k B u t t s - » ^ i 9 » l

Shellsof Beef tEADV

•nmdad S to 6 lbs
l%w Zealand

Rib Roasts - * " - * *C a t * w » f « i t 4 8 - t

1.99
f i b Lamb Chops **<*»* •> 89c
Loin lamb 'Chops. ••*«—-11»1.09

roe FinasT BaRGains
FOR aOUR BUDGeT!

'*/"'••• w » o l i e

CAMPBELL'S *tT 7-^1

TISSUE
TOMATOES

Finast Facial
Write or Cotors

3 OOc«» Q J |

5 . II
of200 |

• • • • •^A. .H-" •mix or maicn
g

, finast Cream Style Com -'';;
Whole Kerne) Com, SpinacH
. -: or Standard Tomatoes, '

Richmona
found Peeled'

Detergent
Habitant
Saltioes
Hills X
Apricots ^
Npodlesr
Tissue S
Hcints S

51

r«-

28 oi
cans

3 1 si

6 l

4 £ 35c.
2 IS.: 49c

Chicken l i f ts Sole

C
lb

Jreasis
"hiaihs

.eqs

Veil Side
'ounq, i'enaer. Milk Fed

Leg or K.um,D teri ^
Veai Chops IS* »IIS
^ib Veal Chops ^.39
Loin Veai Chops >>«.59
Veai Cutlets • 2 3 9
Veai Breast =o9c
Veai Stew •—« «^9c

JSOA Choice Beef
Ca I'lfornia Roasts » 69c
California Steaks* 79c

First
National

Stores
Finast

POTATOES
ileairtY, Nutritious

U.S.
No.'!

Carrots
TurniDS

2
]c

ORANGES
Sunikist Navel

10*79"
< a Beauty Aids!

? S v U . C 1 E S T

•A OZ

.05 Size «D«

wrm THIS COUPON
i C / \ H I M MM OMW ITAMPt
I 3 %f '<MMi pwdkOM •» *10 M. 9i«.M
^ A r t trrtA J*H OHUM rr*M*i
J U U *M>puKl»SMaf m » I K N
ill C 41, U I U SUI UHBI ITAMM

f , 0 H Mmi Saiturdov, Jtamvarv 9, 1«'7T

• f I w n Tk. • .•• t. l
>t—• M a
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ii\ Church Services
Christ Episcopal

Thursday, Jan, 7. ~ Boys'
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Boy Scouts,
7:30 p.m.
• Sunday, Jan. 10 - Holy

Communion, 8 a.m.; Family
Worship ad Church School, 10:30
a.m.. Youth Choir will rehearse
following the service. YPF,. 5
p.m.

Monday, Jan. 11--A.A.
meeting, 10 a.m. ' . -
.. Wednesday, Jan. 13 -- Girls"
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:45 p.m.

. United Methodist
Sunday, Jan.: 10 -- Family

' Worship, 9:15 a.m.; Worship
Service, II a.m.; Junior High
UMYF 5 p.m.; .Senior High

~UMYF,7p.m.
Monday, Jan. 11 -- Ruth Circle,..

"7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 12 - Children's

Choir,—3:15 p.m.; .'Board of
Trustees1,1 p.m.

Friday, Jan.. 15 -- Start of two-
day Laymen's Retreat, Montfort
ouse of Renewal, Litchfield.

First Congregational
Sunday, Jan." .10 - Church

School, •• 9:15 a.m.; Worship,
Service, 10:30 a.m.; Pilgrim

Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.
Monday,'' Jan. 11 - Reading

Group, frumbull House, 9:30
a.m. Baby sitting available. 'Cub.
Scout Pack, Si1 Committee
meeting, Trumbull House, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 1.3 - Herald
Choir, 3:15 p.m.; Pioneer Choir,
4:15 p.m.; Pilgrim Choir, 6:1.5

1 p.m.; Adult Chair;. 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 14 - Diaconate

meeting, Trumbull House, 7:30
p.m..

Friday, Jan.. 15 ~ Dinner, 6:30
p.m.; Two-hundred and, 'thirty-,
first annual meeting, 8 p.m.

St. John's "
Saturday, Jan.. 9 - Confessions,

4 to 5 and 7:30 to 8:45 p.m..:;. .Low-
Mass for John Habelka, 5 p.m.;
Mass, 7 p.m.. • —

Sunday, Jan.. 10 - Mass, 7
a.m.; Low Mass for Bridget
Ho well, 8; 15 a.m.; Low Mass for
.Airs. Joseph Berardi, 9:30 a.m.;
High. Mass for Canute Collins.,
10:45' a.m.; Mass, 12 Noon; .'Low
mass for Maxime Marquis, 5 p.m

St. Mary Magdalen -
Thursday, Jan, 7 - Mass, 7

a.m...; Nuptial High .Mass for
'RobertV. Kulikauskas and Clara
F.MiIite,7p..m. , •

Friday,. Jan.. I - Low Mass for
John Rinaldi, 7 a.m. "

Saturday, Jan. 9 - 'Low 'Mass.
for Japes Gorman, 8 a.m.; High
Mass for John Bavone, Sr., 8:30
a.m.; Confessions, 11,-45 a.m. 'to

:' 12:15, and. 3:30 to 4:30 .and after
'the 7p.m. Mass; Masses,,. 5 and7
p.m..

Sunday, Jan. 10 -Masses at
7:15,8:45,10 and 11 a.m.

I

All Saints Episcopal
Sunday, Jan,.' 10 - Holy

Communion, •• 8 a.m.; Morning
Worship, 9:45a.m.

Union Congregational
' Sunday, Jan.. 10 - Church

School, 9:30 a.m.; Youth Group
i Continued, on Page 91

SPECIAL!

IHVITATIORS
100 - $8.95

wi l l this ad "
Direct from Printer to U

RAY'S
PRINT SHOP

36 Bomford Am., OokviHe

274-3103
Open O*t-

Evenings by Appointment

! * • httvt in stock.... R+ady to initofl

the T U F F E E ' S M W Plow
Monual or optional

power angling

'This rugged "TUFFIf" Snow Plow is available
in 6 ft. to 8 fr. blade widths to fit 117 and 1 ton pickup trucks.
Designed with 5 plowing positions, Just 2 pins enables you
to mount or drop blade from hitch. Let us give you a demon-
stration today, coil or visit —

WESTON EQUIPMENT Co., Inc.
130' Railroad Hill Street, Woterbury

" Phone 756-1500

A YEAH AVBit A YEAR

'SAVINGS
CEHTIFWIE-

$5,000 Minimum—2 Year 'Term.
Rate Guaranteed if Held to Maturity.
Interest Paid or Compounded 'Quarterly,
Earn From Date of Issue
(Subject to supervisory regulations)

SAVINGS
CERTIFICATE

$1,000 Minimum—1 Year Term.
Rate Guaranteed if Held to Maturity. •
Interest; Paid or 'Compounded; Quarterly.
Earn From Date of Issue.
(Subject 'to supervisory regulations)

PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

$5̂  Minimum Balance, Interest
Paid or Compounded Quarterly.
Passbook Savings Earn From
Day of Deposit to Day of' With-
drawal.

INSURED

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND mm ASSOCIATION OF mtmmm

m LeavemwrthSt ' • Naugatuck Valley Mail • 656 Main St
Watefbury ^ , Watefbwy . Waterfowl

FREE PAWK/NG M l OffiCES
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Church Notes
(Continued from Fagelj

at the parsonage, 9:30 a.m.;
Service1 of Worship, 11 a.tn,
Sermon: "Honor Thy Fatter and,
HV Mother."

Tuesday, Jan.. 12 - Card, Party,
1:30 p.m.; Junior Choir, 6:45
p.m.; Senior Choir, 7:15 p.m. *

Wednesday, Jan. 13 - Boy
Scout Troop 52,7 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 14 - 'The
Adventurers, Young Adults, 7:30
p.m. __

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, Jan. 10 - Worship

Service, Watertown Library,
9.30 a.m.

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Watertmry
Sunday, Jan. 10 - Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan,. 13 - Meeting,

including testimonies of
Christian 'Science healing, 8 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Sunday, Jan. 10 -" Church

School, 9:15 a.m.; Service, with
the Rev. Dr. F.W. Otten, pastor,
officiating, 10:30 a.m..

Wednesday, Jan. 13 - Youth

Choir, 3:15 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:30 p.m,.

Evangel Assembly of God
Sunday, Jan. 10 - Church

School, 175: Main, St., 10 a.m.;
Morning Worship, 175 Main St.,
11 a,m.; Evangelistic Service,
OT7 Litchfield Rd., 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 13 - Hour of
Prayer, '977 Litchfield Rd,., 7:30
p.m.

Middlebory Baptist
Sunday,,, Jan. 3 - Bible School,

9:45 a.m.; Morning Worship and,
sermon by the Rev. Robert
Wilson, 11 a.m.; YPF, 6:30 p.m.;
Evening Worship of song and
praise, 7:30 p.m.'

Wednesday, Jan. 13 - Service
of Prayer and Bible Study, 7:30'
p.m.

AUTO-LIFE HOME

INSURANCE
Andre Fourni<

133 Main $tr«t
OakvilU

274-2569

Record Player
Purchased For
Faii-field Mills

George Coceo, tresurer of 'the
#ive for Christinas gifts, for
patients at Fairfield- Hills
Hospital,, has reported, that cash.
contributions in 'the .amount of
$1.1,7 will make if possible to
purchase a heavy duty record
player for one of the wards at 'the
hospital, and a portable ping
pong table which is needed for
one of the buildings. In, addition,,
a subscription to Spors
Illustrated ,bs been ordered for
the patients" library.

Mr. Cocco extended ills

iDpreciation .o Engineered
interings .and Plastics, Inc., .or

".aeir generous donation, to 'the
-Jakville American .Legion Post
!o. 195 Aid Fund Committee,

ma 'to lie many individual,
wnors to this 'phase or 'the
annual Christmas gift apDeai.

friendship Temple
Triendship Temple, .Pythian

Sisters, will meei Tuesday, Jan.
:2. at, $ p.m. in tte Masonic

Temple. 175 Mam St., with Mrs.
21s le Gillette presiding

Columbia Lodge, No. .2.
Xnights of Pythias, will meei at
•Jie same time ana place with
Chancellor Commander ?at

presiding.
eidu Deiphians

**ie Seidu, Delphian Society
viii meet Tuesday, Jan., :2. at
...:3§ cm. at the home ot Mrs. C.

Atwooa. 48 Grove dill

<

APPLIANCE
REFINISHING

CABINETS
AND

APPLIANCES
REFINISHED

IN YOUR HOME

PORCELAIN
PATCH & GLAZE (
265» 1404 CALL j

•

I vou rose your neat, . . .
ion"!' lose your cooi.

..ILL

WESSON
"36-7041

.'arefree Heat.

)IL HEAT IS SAFE.
JIAftiCMlS • mi IWMBK.

1971. YouVe changed
We've changed.
A iftfc all about

we 'mean.'this year. And that's
by putting you first.

These are uneasy times.
There are major' concerns. About

pollution. About safety. About the
economy. About, your hard-earned,
dollar. We know.

For the past 10 years Chevrolet
research people have questioned
thousands of people on every subject. fc
from, rising taxes to the size of the
glovebox in their cars.

We've found, that price and
maintenance costs, trade-in value and
quality have become tremendously
important.

Your car has to work. It has to
last. And each new model roust have
more built-in value.

At Chevrolet, we understand.
You want meaningful change. And

our aim is to give that to you, as you'll
•see In the 1971 Chevrolets,

Caprice. The biggest, most luxurious
Chevrolet 'ever, A complete change.

Bigness in itself is nothing.
But if it allows you to lengthen tn.e

'distance between the front and rear
wheels (which we did), then you've got
something.

'" You've got a smoother ride.
'The idea in the 1,971 Caprice was to

give you the looks and, comfort or a
six- or seven-thousand-dollar car,
without asking you. to pay anywnere near
that much for it, And above ail. :o ouiid
in as. much dependability and security
as 'possible,

.So we changed the body structure
for 1971. too. We made it stronger. Ana
we made it quieter by putting a, double
layer of steel in the root.

Caprice, as you can see below. :s a
lot of luxury at, a Chevrolet price.

"%ga. 'Hie littlest Chevy ever.
t wasn't changed from, anything.

Before ouiiding Vega, ".ve read
•verytning we couia get our rands on
...oout little cars. v¥e talked to owners.
Ve studied little cars up one siae ana
iwn the other ana,, literally, tore tnem
aart, #e found out-wnat made them~
:CK, or wny they didn't tick.

'^hat ticked were gas economy ana
3oenaability. What didn't were

inaerpowerea engines, cramped quarters
..no, getting plown arouna in the wind.

,.i our little Vega, everytmng ticks.
•"3 not just, anotner little car, You

.jan't want mat. It's one uttle car
nat does everytning well.

TV Special...
.".levroiet presents Changing

'.scene ill with Engeibert Humperainot
• Don Adams • Barbara fiden • ana a nosi
JI other stars • A S C - T V . Jan., "..
'Consult local listings tor
:ime ana cnannei.

Caprice

See what we mean by putting you first? NoHaivour Chevrolet deaierk. kUR>, C tiauEhCf
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S P E A" I ! N G 0' f

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

The 'tattle between tie Hawks
and the .'Doves concerning horse
racing for Connecticut should
prove to tie mighty interesting
when the 1971 'General Assembly
gets together at Hartford,

The Hawks are those that
carry the 'belief that racing will"
be a windfall to the taxpayers,
with millions of dollars pouring
into the much besieged state tax
coffers.

"Hie Daves, or do-gooders, are •
a group that believe torse racing
will, leave suffering housewives
who won't have the dough to pay
the grocery bill as Daddy
squanders the bread money at '

'the'bettingwindows. -
Each gang" probably has a

point well taken. To the Doves I
say this. Anybody in this town
who wants to bet on a horse on
any day of 'the week., and wants
to do It 'bad enough, can find a ..
.bookie or a contact, ready,
willing and able to take his
money. •

Once in a .great while, when
the state police' are ordered to
make a showing, the bookies
climb into 'the woodwork for a/
few days -tat the storm is soon
over and 'the skies are all clear
again. •• ". •
. I am not a .gambler - never was
and never' will be - simply
because I would rather spend my
dough on otter amusements.
Many of my friends, are, though,
1 don't know where or how they
bet because it's none of my
business. I. bring this point up for
one reason. .Not one of them, 'has
. a "suffering wife > with a bare
cupboard at .home. All of them,
have nice haciendas, nice
automobiles and more money in
their pockets 'than I have,»1 for

HUNK OF FLOOBS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
.. FLOOR COVERINGS
638 E. Main. 756-8863

Heating & Plumbing

PROBLEMS?

QUICKIE
lOllffflBilWJIl <m li'ltflllljjii j'dTWIC'Vl,

Joseph loyce.& San
Ttiwmsttni U WattrUwn

274-440*

MWNGCAN
BE A REAL
HEADACHE!

h r tost rdM
caM the

Risttss.

.

one think the abused' 'housewife
.. angle is poppycock.

.1" am not saying that heavy
gambling is a healthy element
for 'any community. Not at all.
But I am saying "that it is being
'done every day and for a return
on one's investment you will
collect, a much 'better repay from,
a mutual window than Iran 'the

. 'bookie. . "

Henry Meyers, former town
c o u n c i 1 m an an d I o c a 1.
businessman, owns race horses
and. has long 'been an advocate of
horse racing for Connecticut. I
'thought Meyers had a good, idea
-when he suggested, that all tax
revenue derived, from Nutmeg
racing, if it ever arrived,,, be
pigeon-holed, for educational
purposes. 'The amount > is not
penny-ante. One of our
neighboring states with, one of,
'the smaller track opertions
realized-more than, nine million
dollars, in 1970. Connecticut with .
its . thicker., population could
possibly double or "triple that
amount, Without working out the

* mechanics of such a plan,, on the
surface it sounds good.

Hone racing; bills have been
sounded, out at 'the state: caoito'L
before bit have never reached
'the floor. I would, like to see the
"entire matter 'thrashed, out in a
.good, floor fight. Perhaps I this,
happens we could all listen and
learn 'the many pros and cons '
offered, by 'the Hawks and the
'Doves,

Connecticut now has. the
distinction of 'being 'the 'only New
England state without legalized
racing. Green Mountain in,
'Vermont, is perhaps the most
'popular gathering place of local
racing buffs,, but, Lincoln Downs,
Narragansett and the 'New York
tracks "draw numbers from the
'.area in 'the thousands each year.'

"Maybe: it, will be another
general, assembly session of
frustration for the horse lovers,.
but I.,am, willing to wager-no I
don't gamble remember-that 'the
discussion might, even have" 'the
resemblance of a heated, debate-
something that 'the spectators,
have been denied so far. .
. ' No, No, ffi-Ho.
. It might come as a, surprise

to the .many Atlantic Coast
League football fans of 'the 'area
to learn 'that the Bridgeport Jets
are for sale. Hi-Ho. D'Addario,
'the Jets' constriction tycoon
owner, has 'become disenchanted
with the operation, and has made
it no secret 'that he wants out.,
- The 'Bridgeport team, has lost

'in. the neighborhood, of f 100,000
'from, the time it, picked up its
•gear " from. Waterbury ' s
Municipal Stadium three years
ago where it, played as the Orbits,

• and, moved to Joto P. Kennedy's
' more adequate1 facilities in the
Park City.' .

From' a 2,000 to 3.0W average
attendance in Waterbury, tie
club jumped, to a 7 500 to 8,000
mark, for its Bridgeport games,
A substantial increase, one that I
thought was a .money making

Legal Notice

',702 Straits, Tpkt.
Watertown

274-2529

HEMINWAY
BARTIETT
MFG. CO.

• I f EITill, Cill.

NYLON THREAD

. BRAtOEO LINES

Solvent Notice
" DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN,

ss. Probate Gavt, Dec. 21, 1W§.
Estate of DA1SY L.SMrTH late"

of Watertown in said, district,
deceased.

The Court of Probate for the-
district of 'Watertown hath

"limited, and allowed' three
months from date hereof, for the
creditors of said Estate to
exhibit their claims for
settlement.. 'Those' who neglect to
present then* accounts, properly
attested, within said time, will,
be- debarred a .recovery. All
persons indebted to said. Estate
are requested to make
immediate payment to

The Colonial Bank and
Trust'Company

Executor
Waterbu,ry,,.Co.iMi.

Attest: Joseph M. Navin,
Judge

"FT 1-7-71

proposition. Not so. When the
Jets lost their working
agreement with the New York.
Jets became of an. NFL, rule, the
team began to' lose money .in
droves. Attendance kept up well
but not enough to' meet the rising
demands, of operation.

D'Addario was disappointed
when 'the Hartford Knights were
awarded the Northern Division
championship. Bridgeport .and
"Hartford" each lad, the same
record and D'Addario wanted a
playoff.

.'He was i rked when
- Commissioner Cosmo Iacovazzi
ruled against, Bridgeport in a
couple of deals .involving the
signing of players.

Hi-Ho, as „ he is known
'throughout the business and
sports 'world, would appear' to be
the perfect backer. Money
seemed to be no object as he
'donated much, of the gate on,

. several occasions to charity. "Tis
reported that because of the
attitude of the players, league
officials,,, etc. he has, sowed, on.
the entire1 matter. To© bad. -
'there aren't 'too many Hi-Ho's to
be found.

District of ' Watertown ss.
Probate Court, Dec. 31,1970.

E s t a t e of ALICE G.
BARRETT late of Watertown in
said district, deceased.

"The 'Court, of Probate for the
district of Watertown, hath
limited and allowed three
months from, date hereof, for the
creditors, of- said Estate to'
exhibit ' their "laims - for
settlement. Those1 who neglect to
present their accounts, properly
attested, within, said time,,' will

'be debarred a recovery,. All
persons indebted to' said Estate:
are requested < to make
immediate payment to'

JAMES J.BARRETT,
Executor

PineridgeRd.,
Harwinton, Conn,.

Attest: Joseph M. Navin
Judge

TT1-7-71

Assembly Today
The .Lafayette College Glee

Club, under' t ie direction of Dr..
John D. Raymond, win perform
at an afternoon assembly at
Watertown High school 'today
(Thursday). 'The concert is the
second- of a nine-concert
program to be given in five days,
concluding on Sunday.

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBIIE

Completely Automatic

CAR WASH
WOX m WlMMS lffiCfl#0Mf

1 washmobil«s to ttrv« you
3 min wt« cor wa*h

Echo kite id. Watortown

&
imtt

MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
AND OTHER LEADING EXCHANGES

STOCK - 'BONDS - MUTUAL FUNDS

OPEN SATURDAYS 9 to 12; A.M.

. AT THE ELTON

7534171 'TELEPHONES 7544112

for" oil your
residential or

needs

PAR GLASS
72 Echo Lake load

Watertown 274-2151

D A V E I U Y S RESTAURANT
150: Echo Lake t«Lf Watertown

Phone 274-3226

MOW SERVING PI21A
Take out orders or served in our large
dining room. Facilities for large group
pizza parties.

Starling ot 4 P.M.-7 days o week

Also Serving

Spaghetti dinners with meatbal I s and sausage*

wrinaefs

NOTIC
MICHAEL J. COZY

Oldsmobile-Cadillac
New Car Salesroom and
Used Dept* Are

(504 Watertown Awe., Waterbury)
^ur Service Department is Open at 480 Watertown Ave.
(between Matty Electronics and 'Valley Dodge). We regret
any inconvenience which 'this temporary shut-down may cause
J I T customers.

Please Call in Advance for Amy Service Needs

PHONE 754-6135
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. Legal Notice
TOWN OF WATERTOWN

ORDINANCE 'NO. 12-28-78-30

AN - ORDINANCE AP-
PROPRIATING *33,00G. FOR
NEW FIRE APPARATUS AND
AUTHORIZING THE1 ISSUE W
BONDS OR NOTES IN THE

SAME AMOUNT.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
TOWN COUNCIL OP THE
TOWN OF WATERTOWN:

That the Town appropriate an
additional £33,000 for purchase of
new fire' apparatus (consisting of
pumper-tanker combination
truck 1, add the same to
appropriation of $15,000 in 'the
capital budget for the fiscal year
commencing July 1, "1970 and
issue its serial, notes or 'bonds to
defray such addit ional
appropriation, pursuant to the
provisions of Section 7-369 of 'the
General Statutes of Connecticut,
Revision of 1958, as 'amended,;
'the Treasurer shall keep a
record of such notes or bonds;
such notes or bonds shall 'be
signed by the Manager and
Treasurer who are authorized to
determine the form,, text, date of
issue, dates of maturity, rate of
interest, the bank or trust
company to act as cert if y ing and
paying agent, the attorneys at
law to render an opinion
approving the legality of' such
issue, 'the sale of such notes or
bonds at public or private sale,
and to do all, the other acts
necessary and, appropriate to'
complete' such issue.

Dated at Water town,
Connecticut, this 28th day of
December, 1970.

EFFECTIVE DATE:

This ordinance adopted at a,
regular "'meeting of the Town
Council " of the 'Town of
Watertown on the 28th day of
December, 1970, snail 'become
effective on the 21st day after
this publication in. accordance
with, the terms and provisions of
Section ,117 of the Charter of 'the
'Town of Watertown.

Robert W. Witty, Chairman
Watertown Town, Council

TOWN OF WATEBTOWN
ORDINANCE NO 12-28-70-30

I, Robert W. Witty of
Watertown, Connecticut, hereby
make return that on the 7th day
of January, 1971, I caused, the
ORDINANCE APPROPRI -
ATING $33,000 FOR NEW
FIRE APPARATUS AND

AUTHORIZING THE ISSUE OF
BONDS OR NOIES' 'IN' THE'
SAME AMOUNT, to be
published in the Watertown
Town Times, a, newspaper
having a circulation in, said
Watertown, and said. Ordinance
becomes effective on 'the 3th
day of January-, 1971.

Robert W. Witty, Chairman
Watertown Town Council

TT 1-7-71
Introduced: 12-7-70
Public Hearing: 1:2-28-70
Adopted,: 12-28-70
Effective: l-m-71

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN,
ss. Probate Court, Dec. 30, A.D.
19TOL

Estate of ELIZABETH A
HICKCOX late of Watertown, in,
said District, deceased,.

Upon the application of The
Colonial Bank' and Trust Co. of
Waterbury, praying that an
instrument in writing purporting
to be the last will, and testament,
of said deceased may be' proved,
approved, allowed and admitted
to probate as per application on
file more fully appears, it is

ORDERED, that said
application be heard and,
determined at the" Probate
Office in Watertown in said
District, on the 18th day of Jan.
A.D., 1971, at 1:30 o'clock in the
afternoon, and that notice of the
pendency of said application and,
of 'the time and place of hearing
thereon, be given to all persons
known to be interested in said
estate, by causing a copy of this
order to be published one time in
some newspaper having a
circulation in said District, and
by .sending by certified mail,
postage prepaid, .return, receipt
requested., to, - or left with -
Winifred Hickcox, Guardian ad
Litem for Elizabeth Hickcox,
Patricia Hickcox and Charlotte
Hickcox, Minors, and to ail
parties interested on'or before
the 13th day of Jan. 1971.

Joseph M. Navin,
Judge

TT 1-7-71

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Mo in St., Oak vi lie

PHONE 274-3005

Ma rk's Ijandseape
Snow Plowing
'Land Clearing

& Tree Removal
Fully Insured

274-6898

AWWWWWWVWWW

WATERTOWN EQUIPMENT CO., IKC.
• Where Service Wakes Our Business

975 MAIN STUB WATBTOWN, CONN.

COMPLETE SNOW REMOVAL
Equipment Including John-D««w Tracton

With Bladn & Snow Tlwowws.
Aritni Snow Blowm, John Doora Snow Blowon

ALSO

JOHN DEERE INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT
B i d e t Loaders • Bulldozers - Backhoes

Jeraidl W. Klniiy, Pros.; John I . WoWron, G « . Mgr.
' ' 274-6741

AT VALLEY DODGE
We're Still In Business

Despite Lost Week's Fire!
(Domage Was Mainly To Our Service I Parts Dept.)

A Large Stock of 7 1 DODGES Ready To Go!
Anil Our Used Cur Lot Is Completely Intact!

Temporary Soles & Service Facilities At
477 WATERTOWN AVE.

(Rear of AURORA MOTORS)
PHONE 753-2191

CLASSIFIED

JUST ARRIVED at Chintz "N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. Main, St.
(Rts. 25) Newtown, Conn,

ERNIE'S AUTO' .BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint & Body Stops in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and Balancing.

.41 Meriden Road
Waterbury

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large stock of
Mill Ends and Remnants from
America's Best Known Carpet
Mills. Savings from 1/4 "to 1/3.
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall 'installation.

BOUSATONIC VALLEY
RUG SHOP

Cornwall Bridge, Conn.

.TOR RENT: Floor' Sander 4
Polisher, Power Saws, ladders.
Plumbing Tools, 201 rental, tools
or home owners.

TATERTOWN BUILDING
PUPPLY

3 Echo Lake Rd.,
71-2555

7ARFENTER AND MASON-
WORK reasonable. Building
.-eoairing. Free Estimate. M .
!74-8397. Snow Plowing.

SMIL J'E WELERS-E'XPERT
WATCH REPAIRING AND
iuaranteed Workmanship.

s E N E R A L 3 L E C T R I C
Seating, Hot Water. Warm Air &
ur Conditioning.

WESSON HEATING CORP.
'aterbury

'•";!,. S2B-4711

"' "Jistorfcal Society
'Tie Story of the Watertown

library mil be the topic
Vednesday, Jan. 13, at, a meeting
a the Watertown, Historical
"ociety at 8 p.m. in the .Museum.
leF'orest St. The puDlic :s
wiied.

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY I SUNDAY
WE ALOT SERVE

VEDOINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
1833 Wolertown Av*.

753-1490

^ r ~"<mr """•P"r "^^" ~^^ ^™""

'•abulous Finds
:or Women

Who Love To Sew!

SALE: Bethlehem, small
l o u s e . : ! g n i i c r e s
• a u r"; * ,f mate!, v .300 :" e e i
romage. 261-7374.

ALE
m

SEASONED lire place wooa, $12
for pick-up truck load. Call 274-
•8188. '

RE WEAVING: Moth holes and
burns invisibly rewoven or
mended. Monogramming.

DAVIDSON'S
31-2222

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY „
Man or Woman. Reliable person
from, this area to service and
•coll ec t ; r o m a u t o m a t i c
dispensers. No experience
needed .... we establish accounts
for you. Car, .references and, $995
to' $1885 cash capital necessary.
Four to 1,2 hours weekly nets
excellent monthly income. Full
time more. For local interview
•write, include telephone number.
Eag le I n d u s t r i e s . 3938
Meadowbrook Rd., St. Louis
Park. Minnesota. S6426.

i.'EN AND WOMEN: Would you
ike to tie your own DOSS with
iniimited earnings? If so. call
34-2331, Monday through Friday
romStoS.

".ABIES: Openings available for
xauty advisors. We will train,
•.all 274-2331 .Monday througn
•Yiday from9to5.

lemnants on the boil'
•r av the pound

•(iqh Quality Material

"A January f6

-ABRIC BAIN
1. Main St. Wood bury

>oposrte Berry's,

ROOT & BOYD INC.
tsuramt* I iKWrnmrr* Mace 1853

SENERAL INSURANCE
IEAL ESTATE

'ATERTOWN: 449 Main 51 274-2S91

* A f E R B'U R Y: N • » <- •"«*' on

41 Mwdew St. ovtf rtaihan Holt Bwichl
•34-7251

FABRIC CARE HI.\TS FROM
<WIK KOIX W4SH

16» WATERTOWN AVE, 753-1717

COLD WATER WASHING
Tests nave shown that cold water detergents remove son

best in lot water; ?oid-water washing lacks the gernucidal
effect of lot water. He U.S. Department of Agriculture las
lemonstrated that cold-water washing removes oniy me-
fourth the germs that lot water removes. riot water is'
needed to remove oodY oils and perspiration from, maer-
doties, sheets, siirts, ana pillowcases, fhe germicidal,
effect ©I Hi* water assures sanitary equipment • for every
eistomer. 'This is important oecause a stenie tib wil tot
transfer germs.

Coin-Op Laondry & 'Dry Cleans**,
Professional Dry Cleaning - Shirt Service

Drop-Off Laundry Service; .

presents.

A Demonstration 01
Leather Craft Work, bv R. Peck

SATURDAY - January 9th - il to
See Leather Fashioned to' oraer w i l e
you wait. Beits - Vests - Pocket Books
lair Ornaments - Wrist Bands - 'Cellars

Quality Leather Work on Display During
He week at

Paramour * SOUTH MAIN ST.
VATERBURY
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Volunteer

A' Happy M71- - to all our
volunteers add to you planning to
volunteer in the new year,
Resolve - to volunteer during
1971! Resolve - to help patients in,
hospitals, children, teenagers,
the elderly! Offer your services
through the Volunteer Bureau of

"United Council & Fund, 163"
. Woodlawn Terrace, Waterbury
756-6012. Call for an appointment
10:30 a.m. to' 4:00 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

DIETARY - program in local
hospital.

DRIVERS - always'needed in
emergency situations.

TUTORS "- help youngsters
with their school work.

CLERICAL - many agencies
can use an hour of your time. -

COLLEGE - student or young
woman - to' conduct charm

PIONEER'
Volkswagen

Corp.
Authorized Volks. Dealer

600 Straits
; Watcrtown •

Tpke,
SIMMS

L'NIIDIIIIIIHIIIllllllllHIIIHIIIllllHIIIIDIIIIIIIIHlllHi;

I 'ENGINEERED 1
I SINTERINGS |
1 . AN'D ^ |

1 PLASTICS, INC. |

I A I
| WATERTOWN _ |
I ' INDUSTRY. • |
IiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiI

No tricks.

But we
balance
your
hhooting

budget.

Sometimes you use pore fuel, like
in December, Sometimes less., like
in May.

Our .Mobil Heating Oil Budget
Plain stretches your payments
evenly. Over many months. And!
all you pay for is clean, depend-
able Mobil Heating Oil.

" What you get is home healing
comfort.

Mobil
heating oil
ARMAND'S

TOIL COMPAJfY
PtMMt 274-2638

111 D»Tto Si , O i M l t

coarse for young girls.- one hour
per week.

AIDES - for a kindergarten
class and for a nursery school.

ASSISTANT -• to' advisor of
group recreational programs.

FRIENDLY VISITOR - "by-
telephoning patients at home,

Special Teachers
To Address PTA

The- January meeting of the
Baldwin-Judson PTA will be held
tonight (Thursday) at Baldwin
School .at 8 o'clock. •

The teachers in special classes
will present the program.
Participating will 'be-Mrs, Alice
Bridges, remedial reading; Mrs.
Vivian George and Mrs. Nel
Judge, speech; Mrs. Martha
Regan, health,; and Miss Joanne
Reddick and David Skonieczny,

-social workers at Baldwin aid
Judson respectively.

All.are invited to learn of the
special services available
Refreshments, will 'be "served
following the meeting.

More Than 2,300
Gifts Delivered -
To Hospital .. -

iMore than 2,300 gifts
contributed, by local, residents
were delivered 'to Fairf ield Hills
Hospital for distribution to
patients at Christmas, according
to Mrs. Robert Williams,
Chairman of the Watertown-
Oakville Mental Health
Committee's annual drive.

The gifts not only helped, to
provide Christmas presents and
grab 'bag gifts' .for the many

hundreds of
hospital, but
tairthdagr presents, bingo prizes
and to supply cosmetic needs of
patients throughout 'tie year.

Members of 'the staff and
patients at the hospital join Mrs.
Williams and members of toe
Mental. Health Christmas, gift

at 'the committee' .in thanking the many
used, for residents, coffee .hour shower

hostesses , members of
organizations, churches, school
teachers, retail " stores and
businesses, and employees of the
town's industries for then* fine
support and generous response to
the project.

1 JOEL'S I

. vincent o. palladino
real estate broker

274-8942 753-4111

LE
I lus

fresh ever if week

Poit 0f i i ce ,Drug Store
_ neat to Town Hoi I ._

'SB DeFortit St. Wot»rtoi-n
: ? 7 4-88 16

SHOES
and

DESERT
BOOTS

For MEN-WOMEN-CHILDREN

leg. *t.99 to * 16.99

§"-12
JOELS

A I BOOTERY HMKATUCKVAIW MAU
V - F SHOE BOX 67M£RIDENROAD

I MASTER CHARGE HOWORfO 1

r
Watertown Community

Federal Credit Union
Grand Opening

SATURDAY
JANUARY 9

10 AM -4 PM
653 MAIN ST.

IF YOU ARE NOT A MEMBER - JOIN IT

IF YOU ARE A MEMBER - USE IT

Dividend on Savings - 5%

Partial Refund of Interest
Paid on Loans -15%

• Personal Loans

• Appliance Loans

• Automobile Loans

Loan Protection Insurance * Life Savings Insurance
MEMBERSHIP OPEN TO ALL RESIDENTS OF WATERTOWN

OR ANY PERSON WORKING IN WATERTOWN

REFRESHMENTS
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